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Charlie McCarthy Returns
To Air For Fall On Sunday
"Blondie's Heartbeat Goes Haywire" To Feature

Labor Day Broadcasts: Donlevy-

Smith On "Cavalcade"

Fresh from a camp tour of Newfoundland , fresh from the
purchase of a real jail for crooks and fresh from just being
himself, Charlie McCarthy is coming back to the air Sunday,
with most of the old anci some new stooges and helpers
(WEAF, S p. in., EWT). Backed by Stooge Xo. 1, Edgar Ber-
gen, Charlie will demonstrate that the gleam in his eye is as
expert as ever by presenting as his first guest star of the
new series the lovely and impish Jean Arthur, star of many
top-notch mo\ic comedies.

An expert in handwr i t ing an- , - ---- — -- — — -
alysis almost puts Dagwood in the on Sunday at 10 p, m., EWT.,
pen by ident i fy ing him as a man over Station \YJ/.
who chases women with intent ion i "Is Our Foreign Policy Winning
of murdering them *ilh an axe,

Us Fricnds Abroad?" one of the
. . ,._, ,. , ,T , ... . most controversial subjects in rc-

dunng Blondie's Heartbeat Goes | ccnt niontllS) win be discussed on
Haywire" over WABC Monday at , the "Wake Up, America" program
7:30 p. m., EWT. Dag\\ood finds.' over 'WJZ on Sunday at 1 P. m.,
that the chop talk leads to plenty ,,.,•. , „ ,, , . „,
of grief but the ingenious scrip- l Mildred Snell, prelly, -4-yoar-
ter of the series f i n a l l y brings the old ^ar worker from Hawthorne,

. . . * , V r'..l,r l.'tll kr^ th<i trilncf (smmnfr

episode to a surprising but happy
condusion.

A story of daring in the "best
tradition of the Xavy, t i t led "Dou-
ble Play" and co-starring Brian
Donlevy and Kent Smith wil l be maj- ' / on dut in the Pacific
heard on Cavalcade of America , waj. ?one

„ „,. . ,i^EA.F j f c 8, ?' m'> i Attention, you incipient Long-
. , V Jh)s 's Cavalcade of Amer- i fel]ows! Here's Sammy Kaye, who
ica s first fall broadcast j reads poems on his "Sunday Sere-

One of Ferde Grofe's best known ' riade'' broadcast over WJZ at 2:30
compositions — "Daybreak" — p. m-> EWT, is interested in re-
will be played by David Broek- | ceiving poems from listeners,
man's orchestra on the "Here's to HOW to bend without breaking
Romance" program Sunday at 6:30 under great stress is the lesson

wil l be the guest singing
star on the "Rob Crosby & Co."
program, Sunday at 10:30 p. m.,
EWT, over WEAF. Miss Snell is
employed by Northrop Aircraft,
Inc., and is the wife of an Army

GREEK TRAGEDY

p. m. over WJZ.
Harvey Shapiro, noted

'cellist, will be soloist for

learned the hard way by a nurse's
young aide in "Out of the Fog," the play

the to be heard on the Red Cross pro-

Only the spirit of this Greek child has escaped the invader's cruel
hand. The ravages of famine, followed by tuberculosis, t j phoid and
dysentery are' checked by wholesome food and medical supplies from
America made possible by Greek War Relief, a member agency of

the National War Fund. *
* * * * * *

GREEK REFUGEES GIVEN

TOWN BY HAILE SELASSIE

symphony's performance of Ca- gram, "That They Might Live," on
mil le Saint-Paens' Concerto in A Sunday over WEAF at 12:30 p. m.,
Minor, the feature work to be EWT.
pla\ed on the Symphony of the A medley of Dietz and Schwartz
Air program Sunday over WEAF tunes inc luding the ever-popular "I
at 5 p. m., EWT.

Two prominent
Love Louisa," "Dancing in the

cinema stars, ' Dark" and "Louisiana Hayride"
Warner Baxter and Ruth Warrick, will be sung by Gladys Swarthout
are co-featured when the "Screen and Al Goodman's chorus on "The
Guild Players" piesent their radio j Family Hour" broadcast of Sun-
version of "The Major and the [ day over WABC at 5 p. m., EWT.
Minor," on Monday at 10 p. m., | The opening address at the Re-
over Station WABC. ' pub'ican Postwar Advisory Con-

"Keepsakes." new musical series i ference by Harrison E. Spangler,
recalling precioup memories of bet- | chairman "of the Republican Na-
ter times and featuring Dorothy i tiona! committee, will he broad-
Kirsten, Mack Harrell. and a ! cast by WEAF Monday at 10 a. m.,
chorus and orchestra under the EWT.
direction of Harry Sosr.ik. will bow j Tchaikovsky's lovely "None hut
over WJZ Sunday at 8:30 p. m.. . the Lonely Heart" will be Jnhn
EWT, replacing "Inner Sanctum , Charles Thomas' initial offering
Mystery." j for the Sunday WEAF 2:30 p. m.,

Playing a program made up , EWT, broadcast. The famed bari-
by , tone also will be heard in "Bally-

made
entirely of music written
feminine composer5:, Phil Spital- ntire Ballad" by Herbert Hughes
ny and his all-girl orchestra pay and "Little Song of Life" by Ellert
tribute to women in war work, in
their "Hour of Charm" broadcast

S U N D A Y , S E P T E M B E R 5
Eastern War Time P.M.—Subtract One

Hour for CWT., 2 Hrs. for MWT.
fChtnr/c$ in pyogiams as listed thte to

correction* lit/ vcjico77:a made too
late to iucorpoi ate.)

12 "'i—R>Hl Cro<=s Dramatic Series—nhc
Stars f iom the Blue, a Concert—b!u
l i a r i s -AHan t i c Call. K.\c!i.'nse—cbs
A r t n u r Gacih and Commentary—nibs

12 "j—Leucis to ilv Son Series—nibs
1 "i—Rupert Hugh's Cf in rncn is—m>c

AVaKe Up, A-^eiica. Discussion.—blu
T.ie Chun h oi the Air Sermons—ens
Stanley Dixon in Commentary—irbs

1'IS—Lab"r for Victory Series — nhc
Tae Hol ic la jE and Their SnnR—mns

Ed Murrov.'s Xe\\s Comments—cr>s
The Lutneran Half Hour—mns-basic

1-43—The L:ttle Shon-. Prnmas—cbs
, The Voice of the Palry Fnrmer—nbc

Mar t i n Agrron^kv Comment—biu-east
On Farm and War Front"—Mj-nr^t

t 0.1—U. of Chicago nourf i table—nhc
Cnaplain Jim, U. P. A. Drama — bin
Cf 'ing Unlimited. Variety Prog-.—cbs

I rnerim Kadio Hour Sen ires — mbs
t "«—Joni Cnas. Thomai Prosr.—nhc

Fpm'Tiy K.i>e Suni iny Serenade—l>lu
' >,"•••««; f ' . the World: Son^ Spot—cbs

t 'Hi—AYnsh 'n r : ton and Hationin^—nlio^
I (.Jnod CHd D.i>s. \"ar!cty — hlu-ba^ic
) Tnrf-e Homcos Vocal Trio—blu-vo«t
j !N" V Phi l ' in tmonic Symphony—chs
i TJ,'-; Is Foil Pix (from records)—mi's

t !">—Upton rioso's Commentary—nuc
3 I n n « o n \ V Caldivin in Coniri^nt—M i

I ",ii—Oflicial Hour n i t h Army — nbc
Il"t Copy. Xenspapcr Drama — hhi

! TVcamin' in DHie by Orchestra—nibs
4 f in—National Vespers iia Kariio—biu

i Comment About the \V.nr—mb^-pa^t
' 1 u thf ran Program repeat—mbs-ivcst
' 4 ;".—Dnnce Music Orcii"F—mbs-e.T=t
' 4 "»—ITdilor Speaks Discussion—nbc
I TO Be Announced <Co min'.) — h!'i
1 A'i'he KosflniK-tz &• Or'-lT"='ra.—rhs
' T"u- c People's Church STVjrp—mhs
t •"'"—NP-C Symp'iony Orchr-stra—nba

j ; - < l f Hour Comment & <J ."$.—li'-i
T.i» F.Tiily Concert for 4"> Mn.—cbs
A-"=-Aerric You From r."c"rd=—nibs

t ~"—.^rfnk Pre\jfi 'v^. Mu^.c. Var.—b'u
]'. . I l^c Urummond Advpntrirr*:—ml <;

(, ^•,_i-<rn Kir ' i in "D^nr Jf-'i;i"—f s
| mi—Ca' l io l .c Services via Ilnd.n—-ii c

^C^tx ^ Here's To rjomarr**. Var—I'1!
O'P PHnrt iy Th«iat*r. Dra-ras — cbs
Murder C^.n'c Drama procram—-n.-s

<;-<"-i il^r-eT. M-.stTy Drai.a—nlu
:i IT tho Air. Pr.t:••-•»« — rh^

Mallotte.
Newspaper editors from Mem-

phis, Washington and Cleveland,
and the managing1 editor of News-
week. will be heard in a second na-
tionwide roundup of editorial opin-
ion. "The Editors Speak." on Sun-
day over WEAF at 4:30 p. m.,
EWT.

VETERAN POSTAL
EMPLOYE QUITS
AFTER 40 YEARS

A. H. Osman has retired after
serving as an employe of the Lima
po-toffice for 40 years.

Postmaster Earl Leach an-
nounced Osman's retirement Sat-
urday after the employe was pre-
sented v.-ith a traveling bag by
fellow-employes. Postmaster Leach
made the presentation and lauded
Osman for his faithful service
during the l?st 40 years.

O^man responded briefly and
thanked the employes who gath-
ered to witness the presentation
ceremonies. Also present were Os-
mnn's two sons, Byron of Lima
and Russell of Detroit.

The retiring postal employe
plans to spend his future years
on his small farm near Elida. He
will f i=h and hunt and supervise
the operation of the farm.

Haile Selassie, emperor of Ethi-
opia, has placed a whole town in
his country at the disposal of the
Greek government-in-exile as a
home for refugees from Greece.

This was revealed Saturday by
Horace Riggs, War Chest Cam-
paign chairman, who received the
information from the National
War Fund, of which the Greek
War Relief-assn is a member
agency. He stated at the same time
that the Greek War Relief and 16
othpr National War Fund agencies
would receive a major share of the
funds raised by the Allen-co War
Chest in its October campaign.

"The offer of the Ethiopian em-
peror is inspired by sincere

LAW PREVENTS
GOVERNOR FROM
ACCEPTING BET

CHARLESTON, W. Va., Sept. 4
—(UP)—Wes t Virginia's statute
against betting today kept Gover-
nor Neeiy from accepting the chal-
lenge of Governor Dwight Gris-
wold, of Nebraska, to wager a
"beautiful, big corn-fed Nebraska
hog" that the western state will
exceed its war bond quota by more
percentage points than West Vir-
ginia.

Neely told the Nebraska chief
executive that, while the proposal
was "deeply interesting," to accept
would be to violate "the spirit, if
not the letter" of West Virginia's
law against betting. Governor Gris-
wold offered the hog against any
West Virginia product of equal
value.

Nevertheless, "West Virginia
will strive to surpass not only Ne-
braska but every other state in
the union in aiding the govern-
ment to make the Third War Bond
drive more successful than any
other in the history of the nation,"
Neely assured Griswold.

fr iendship and full knowledge of
what it is to be under Axis dom-
ination," declared Riggs.

"Such offers of hospitality have
also come from the Egyptian,
Syrian, Palestinian, and Lebanese
governments. Despite such assist-
ance, the caie of the thousands of
Greeks who managed to escape the
Nazi is one of the major problems
facing Greek War Relief, even
tho the number of theso escapes
show a slight decease in recent
months.

"This decrease is a result of a
bit of improvement in l iving con-
di t ions marie possible by the dis-
tribution of food and medical sup-
plies in Greece. Formerly entire
families fled the country, but now
mostly young men leave who can
enlist in the Greek forces in the
Middle East.

"Tho improved a trifle, living
conditions in Greece are far from

! good, and earlier this year the
j whole nation was virtually threat-
ened with extinction thru starva-

I tion. We of Allen-co can make sure
that supplies continue to reach
these people by supporting the Na-
tional War Fund and its member
agency, the Greek War Relief-assn,
by contributing to the Allen-co
War Chest Campaign."

ASSOCIATION
OF COMMERCE
MOVES OFFICES

Oelphos Sect
Marks F i f t h
Anniversary

( I , l inn fttnt
DKLPHOS, Sept. 4—It is just

five years ago Sunday that the
present s t ruc ture of tho Pilgrim
Holiness congregation was dedi-
cated, n l t h o the congregation was
orgiuiizod nt far back as .Mine
IP'Ki. From November. lO.'M, u n t i l
June, I'.KHi, il was not fo rmal ly
adopted in to the Pilgrim Holiness
denomina t ion .

When Rev. C. A. Ford came
from Lima to shepherd tho Marble-
town flock, i ts mee t ing place was
in residence property but not for
long s i f t e r Rev. Ford's ar r iva l , us
l h < - homo provrd imidcqunlc. Rev,
Ford now is nt Biirberinn.

Tho m i n i s t e r visioncd n real
church s t r u c t u r e nnd gnve t h n t
vis ion to others. A lot on S.
Hrcdeii'k-sl was donaleti by the
Dclphns Quarries Co., of which
Elzii Mann is the local head.

It may have been coincidence,
but anyway, just about tha t time
the J. G. Birkmcier and Sons, had
a two-story structure at Canal and
Sccond-sts about to be torn down.
Otto J. Birkmeier donated it to
Ford. Headed by the pastor nnd
his sons, the congregation mem-
beis hauled tho material to the
site and s ta r t ing on A p r i l 23, 1938,
the church was dedicated on Labor
Day Sunday of that year. The
church opened free of debt.

Some material had to bo pur-
chased and toward that end, Del-
phos citiEens thruout the city dug

down into t lu ' i r poclu'ts to pay nil
eo<*tn. One of tho loading con-
tr ibutors wax Joneph Jo t t inghof f ,
president of tho Commercial bank
and ho not only gave his own do-
na t ion but became n successful
solicitor.

Part of the tinmen of theso do-
t i a to iR lire in a permanent record
on tho church wal l . Tho list does
not include the many who made
smaller donations. The ent i re
cost of the bui lding, church audi-
tor ium and basement was n l i t t l e
moro than $1,000.

Rev. Ford left here three years
ago to become pastor of n church
in Port C l in ton and later ho took
over his present work nt Barber-
ton. He was succeeded hero by
Rev. Paul Vcvi l le , who last month
accepted a call to Danvi l le and ho
has been succeeded here by Rev.
K. E. Boggs of Arthur .

HUGE SUPPLY OF
BONDS PRINTED
FOR NEW DRIVE

•n . ' 4~ (AP)
—•Hie t rcuHi i ry expect* to ari l
| no.OOO.OOO bonds d u r i n j c the $15,-
,000,000.000 Third Wnr Loan drlvo
i w h i c h wi l l start Thursdny.
I So t h a t UKTO w i l l be no Miort-
aitr, tho t renmiry IIHB had 100,000,-
000 bonds pr inted at the Bureau
of Kngrav inR and Printing. The
bonds hiivo been dis t r ibuted to
issuing: n j r en lR all over tho country
and wi l l be easily ava i lab le to tbfl
a rmy of 5,000,000 volunteer ialci-
men who wi l l conduct tho cam-
paign.

The volunteer army wi l l operate
under tho jrenernlship of Ted R.
Gamble, na t iona l director of the
treasury war f inance division.

A number of special idrUory
committee* will work «t the h«ad-
quariern of th« treasury w»r fl-

division. Among* them will
b« the All ied Newspaper Council,
headed by Frank E. Tripp, of th»
Gnrinel t Newspapers; war advising
council, beaded by Chester Luroche,
Biloxi , Mis«.; wnr activities com*
rnit tec of the motion picture in*
du t t ry , w i t h Francis Harmon,
Greensboro, N. C., as chairman,
and le tn i lers wnr campaign* com-
mittee, led by William Howard,
Now York City.

WANTED
K m ) r i la l t for ««k. I,lit jour prop.
f i t ; (or ••!« with thli Innf Mtilblliilit*
Kt'Wt

"1h» S»rvlc« Thiit Sitlifln"
THE GOODING CO.

REALTORS
CITIZENS BM>«. «-MIJ

BACK

Under Ohio's New

FINANCIAL
RESPONSIBILITY LAW

ONE Accident May

73 TREATED AT
1ST AID STATION

THREE LEAVE LIMA FOR
BASIC MARINE TRAINING

T

J*r^".v I **ir*nn in \ \ar v^mr*
"TT* Jf""TV I.**?""— Vn-]***y Shr

?" o- ;*! P.iv Advent <• '<= Pn-ir—-il s
J ;',— J"I";ard TomVirion's T.ilk — Ku
f "n_~>in Pnn<lf..TCon <~>-c)i«;ra—nn'C

<j r.- K 3s and Jfw Kelly M C.—l-'a

( c i —r i:ir! " Mcr.T-.hv A lic-c'T—nl><:
.N'--, « tmadcnyt.nc Ti-r:-. T'.i.iv—M'J
O.V' • c AniT.ra. -niSh IV>1> Tr<nU—<•'"«

Three Lima hoys who recent- ]
ly those the 3Iaiines as ihe i r l
branch of the service left Friday i
for San D;es;o. Calif., where t h e y j

1.1 | will take their basic training.
^ They aic William "Rill" Chris-
es ten. son of Eugene G. Christen.

-3*iS X. EHr.abeth-st: -lames
Schenk. son of Mr and .Mrs. Frank
V.\ Schcnk. -33-T \V. Grand-av, and
ni"F>r Xc-ii Sykc?, 739 \V.

(.«|irrl:il To The I.Imn >>w»)
ST. MARYS, Sept. 4 — During

the first four days of the Aujflaize-
co fair 73 persons received first
air at the station maintained by
the West Aujjlaize chapter of the
Red Cross at the jrrounds. Mrs.
Walter Menjjcs, county health
nurse, was in charge and" said she
treated one woman for heat strok».
a jjirl for a horse-bite, and 71
other persons for minor cuts and
injuries.

The woman suffered the heat
stroke as she was watching the
races. The child had sought to pet
a horse and it snapped at her.

Offices of the Lima Associn-
tion of ComniPrce are nov.- lo-
cated on the f i f t h floor in Cook
Tower.

The move from the bank room ]
on Cook Tower's ground floor j
was made over the week-end, j
James V. Skaates, secretary, said i
the new headquarters will be in
readiness Tuesday for cont inued >
operation of all A. of C. func-
tions. !

The new quarlTs. whirh house
all the Association's general of-
fices inc luding the t r a f f i c depart-
ment, a f f o i d better accommoda-
tions for the general public as
well as employes.

I Records i n d i c a t e that d ive ,
bombing- was first used by the

1 Marines in Haiti.

Edgar Bergen
AND

Charlie McCarthy
with WILLIAM GAXTON

and VICTOR MOORE

RAY NOBLE'S ORCHESTRA
AND DALI IVANI

This Sunday's Famous
Guest Artist is

JEAN ARTHUR

Sponsored* by
CHASE & SANBORN COFFEE

Station WLOK
8 P.M., EWT

THIS SUNDAY
and every Sunday
nighl Ihtrtaftcr

YOUR DRIVING
FOR

* * * * *

COLON T R O U B L E S
^^^"^^^^shTi-l.-l AND ASSOCIATED AILMENTS

K ' i—fn" M -ni'-"' X'Tv= I"* ;K 1 —r »
f i i_5 3Ti'3»-."« Mfrrjr Gi-Rmi-il— nl'e

•n ,--4— W •n^'-l IVr-\-v jVT^-t— n-j
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I f

-Th 1 >T> 'a'*iv £- H
fif^ V> . 1 H^-Jr i
TaT'- ~^~\\" It "-

-, T. H-IC'T- "V\ ir r
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J] -,-l_

-
J-|'-r \!\t '• . - I ' 1

jfe r>iir -c 2 H-» tn » H^-TOC" Y>r<r k
r-|iri,r- HK ?]»•
T'iinc^ MI.

Burn fuel that will serve you the best.
We recommend - - -

HI-LO COAL
. . . And urge you to support trie 3rd War Loan by

buying an extra War Bond or two.

VAL HEIL & SON
Phone 9-0011—East Eureka — B. A O. R. R.

BUY WAR BONDS REGULARLY!

"*'s-v--w«VvSvwi«v^"''

Don't Run-Around
In Circles
Pay Bills

...by CHECK
Open a Par - As - You - tin
Chertmc Account hcrr. No
minimum balance T^qinrcrt;
no mnnlhh service chare*1.
Only cost is 5c for each
check paid. 5c for each
rirprnil made. A« l i t t l e as
$1 oncn< an »ccnont.

Ch«;k Book Free

SEMI-AUTOMATIC

COAL HEATER
The Only Heater of Its Kind

in the World »

FEATURES...
• Holds 100 Pounds of Coal

(Coke—Briquets—Lump—Nut or Slack)

• No Clinker*—Only a Fine A«h

• Heats All Day and AH Night Without Refuel-
ing

• Start a Fire But Once a Year

• Requires Less Attention Than Most Furnaces

BUY This Remarkable

WARM MORNING

COAL HEATER
PRICE ONLY

49
R. P. JONES

113-115 EAST SPRING ST.
PHONE 3-4571

of m
Real Furl and Work
?»ver—Tjonk at Jhe
Constmciiir..

YEARS
UNDER thi» strict new law if you have an auto-

mobile accident, and you are unable or refuse
to pay claims and a judgment is rendered against
you—you have just 30 DAYS to pay or have your
driver's license taken away for 5 YEARS.

BE SURE INSURE!

The easy way to be protected is to carry adequate
automobile liability insurance which will make you
financially responsible under the law. Don't delay
. . . . get the details from us NOW !

INSURANCE AGENCY
2i2 W. HIGH INC. PR 4-0631


